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Saturday Morning, April 30,1850.
To Correspondents.

Correspondents' furor* will nppoar as we
^ can mnko rootu for them. Our time being

pre-ocoupicd, if nothing el.-o. would prevent
us from undertaking to "re-writ#'* or even

attempt to "mnootho" cither the prose or

poetry of our friend*.
Information, however, of n local and inter-

estiug nature will he thankfully received and
put ut "ship tdmpc" 1 tolore it goos to the
press. Will our friends, furnish us with sot:h
items by mail or otherwise, ut tliu curliest
possible monvqut'! It will udd to the inter-
ost of our journal, and to the general stock
ol' panning events.

Speoml
Attoullon i.t directed to the new fidvortisemontsin our present number.

Robbery, &cWolearn that the store of S. II. Johns A
Co., at Bachelor's Retreat, in this district,
vrtwforcibly entered on tlie 21st instant, ami
about $S0 stolen from tho cash department,
The store-huuso was then fired, and, but for
the fortunate discovery of Cupt. I». Tuwbrs,
it wotild, with soyoral other buildiug*, huve
been commuted. Subsequently, a freo negro
»S'«in Oyhsbi/, confessed to a participation in
tho affair with one or nioro white persons..
iS'i/n was arraigned boforothe proper authority,foilnd guilty, ami sentenced to be hung;
but we learn that he has since made good his
escape from the constable, who had him in
charge. Tho white men have been commit-
ted to tlio common jail of tho district.

A Large Strawberry.
A fair hand lias laid on our tabic tho largeststrawberry of the season. It measured

throe and seven-eighth inches in ciroumfereiiee,and partook strongly of the luscious
character of this favorite hurry. " A few
moro of tho same sort" would moot with a

like kindly greeting.
The Weather, Crops, &oThevroutlicr is us variable as tlio principlesof a sinall-bocr politician. On Saturday

last it was unusually cold for the season, ami
much solicitude was Celt ou account of the
whoab; but fortunately it escaped. During
tho day the mountains were covered with
enow, and u stiff wind blowing from that direction,made it very unpleasant.
The wheat generally is looking well, tho'

wo loaru tliat tho rust has appeared on tho
stalk in one or two places. A previous frost
hod damaged it vory mutorially. Corn, that
was above ground, has been recently bitten
by tho frost, but is growing off again.
Tho prico of corn and Hour i^high, tho latterarticlo advancing. Corn it "oiling at §1

per bushel, with a limited supply,
Free SchoolsTheCommissioner* of Free Schools met on

Monday last. Thirteen schools were located,
WDltili. with those formerly located, make
tho whole number forty. No change was
made in the rate:* of tuition, or the number
of scholars allowed to each school.

A Slight Mistake"Duuci.ah County..In South Carolina
tho people have voted to have a new countyto bo called "Douglas." Straws show which
way tho wind blows."
The above item is clipped from tho Petersburg(Vu.) J&xprcxi. Our readers need not

bo told that this is a groat mistake. But how
could it havo originated ? Cut* you explain,
friend Express ?

The Times AheadTheDarlington Flay, speaking of (ho lieviewby His KxrftUoncy (iov. Oist, says;
" After tho evolutions of the day had been

performed, his Excellency addressed the
troops: after complimenting them upon their
pertormancefl, ho proceeded to discuss our
federal relations; he admonished theniof the
dangers which threatened our scutum and
counseled them to prepare t<> meet the comingstorm. lie believed a Illack Republicanwould be elected to the Presidency, in 1800;tdiould this be so he would advocate an immediatedissolution of the Union, ami, if need
he, an appeal to the G<*1 of battles to decide
between us and tho abolitionists. His speech
*T'»« woll rccoivod."

The Ladies'
Appeal for assistance in a wobTe enure,

ft.ru! \VA tfllttK tl\A rncmmuA u ll'l V.**.

Alrendy $.'>0,000 lias been eullected, but a largersum is required fur the purpose specified.
The annexed card expruns th* matter, and
we warmly commend i!ie patriotic work tO'
the favorable consideration of our render*:

" Tb?, Ladies of the Calhoun MonumentAUfociation, will opon a Floral Fair nt the
Instituto Hall, in CnurloMon, on tbe-ovew'ngof the 10th May. Deiicving tliut the peopleOf the (Jity and State approve and will sustaintheir undertaking, they invito contributionsof Handiwork, 1'lowerB, Refreshments,»%e., uillior useful or ornamental. They liopeto receive tbc co-operation of all in this nntri-
otic work of r'jAnng u suitnblo memorial to
Carolina'* greatest »on. Donations wtij bo
tbrwuiuo<l to either of the nnder*?&m-<i.Mr.*, (iroituii Hour.KTSo.v.

Prealdtfut, Xo. 1 SniUfvst.
Mr*. M. A. tfvou-nejf.

Treasurer, No. Church^t."
I'nk.wuk\mi.h Fiiist-siout, Some evident'©linn l:»tolyboen iltacovorud in Kiigluotl,.tHhowin^ UitU in < i\rl) lit'i- Napoleon thoOroat,

offoiroil hi* «orvi«:«« usn vo'.imUfor to tlxi tfmirijiojulorof tha Ktigtixli Jkovy in th« Modlter-
V \ »t»nciu». wlw*U \v#r* nob Ueausc of
\ W» lament wunt of capnoiCysC^5 . «K"k t \

News Summary.
Tim Si**Ki.v.s trio I is dfatying tn o cUkftO nt

Washington, t\ cnntinnoua utrugglo ol
over two wcoUh. Tho impression in that he
will, a* he ollght to he, acquitted. The prccs,
especially North and West,' have been lille<l
with the disgusting details of thwdisgraccful
amour, a* itctune from the witne«»«tand..
We neither gave tho particular* of the affair
when it hnppened, nor tlio evidence adduced
on the trial : believing that such publications
ore corrupting in their tendency. We would
l»o glad that wo could say the same ofall tlio
paper* in the South t
A fr<?Bh revolution broke out in Venezuela

on the t2Gili March. About 700 revolution,ists met anil defeated a government fureo of
400 at Pali to. The latter retired to Cow to
awttU reinforcements. devolutions avo as

plentiful in these potty Statoaas a cat is sup-
jvoscu 10 bo ot uveal
During the Hitting Of the Court for Uubcrphttincounty, Ga., a young uinn named Maktijcwas sentenced to tho ponitentinry for

three yearn, upon his own confession ofguilt,
fur stealing n pair of shoos. I iis father was
sent there for lifosomo vonrs n<»n for tlnwrimi*
of murder.

Tlio mutual report of the President of tlio
tSreettrille mid Columbia Railroad appears In
the papers. The capital stock ami liabilities of
tlie road arc $2,019,054.02. The income of the
road for the year is $341,lOO.ftO, showing an
increase of S 18,037.42 over the income of the
urovioiis vi-nr. Cnl I'fnmv'a

lifts been eminently succcb.MuI.
Tlio bitost advices from Cuba report the Islandus quiet. No " filibusters" litul been heard

i»f, though recruits for t,|iis' service are being
hunted uji in the South and Went,

Telegraphic reports are credited to the effect
that there is much likelihood of a war betweeti
Mexico mid Guutomnia.
A lamentable disaster is reported on the Mississippiriver, near Lake Providence. Two canalbouts wero swept ashore into a crevasse, and

thirty lives were lost.
Gov. MkImry, of Kansas, has issued Ids proclamationfor an election of delegates to the

Constitutional Convention, tonssemhlc nt NYvandottein June.
'flic California intelligence is unimportant.-.

A ferry boat at San Francisco exploded on the
ftli, killing six and wounding eighteen persons,
Uusiness was dull and the market overstocked.

Iicttors from Ptirnguny auvs thnt President
Lopez, in his ncgocifttinns with the Ameri-
can commissioner, ottered £^oU,UW indciunijty to tlic American company. ami to pay for
the alleged damages it sustained, at once,

j but this sum being below the amount demanded,the matter was referred to arbitration
at Waslnrigtion, our government appointing
one arbitrator, L.ipez. another, and these two
a third.
We have to note the arrival of several vesselsfrom Europe. Cotton had declined Ad,

in Liverpool. The iiritish ministry lias sus
taincd a defeat on the Keform bill, but in>

I ..r . *» «- " *'
vu iwiring IIK'J HilVO UI880tVG(l l'lll'Iiameutandordered ancv election. From tlu

Continent the new< is warlike. France i>
making estensivo military preparations..
Austrian troops ari approaching thu frontici
of Piedmont. The "peace congress" is soon
t<> assemble; and, upon it, devolvos the peaceI of Europe and much of our own prosperity.

PickensAcorrespondent of the Anderson (7a
zctle, in a wayside article, says;
" l'ickenn is a groat district. With such

an extent of territory, a large portion ut
wlrchisua fertile as any in the State.
wiui a population of at least twcntv-fivi

; thousand of high-minded intelligent andi cugergotie citizens.with lu>r largo, hodici
of forest laml which the woodman's axe hutj never yet desolated.with her bcautifu
crystal streams and water power equal t<
any in the world.combined with hci
mountain scenery, which is unsurpassed.makes it almost impossible to predict foi
her a future too bright, especially when w<
remember that this great railroad, eoti
neeting us with the valley of the MisiM&sip

. pi, will pass directly through her centre
and that the whistle of the " iron horso'
will soon echo through her mountains and
valleys, where but a few years ago the war
whoop of the savage alone broke the still
ness of nature. Nor is she without hfti
history in romance. It was on the bank.'__e A.\. i < «
m me ucauium v..nauga tliat Ilorse-fShoi
Robinson lived. llorc it was that tin
lion. J. P. Kennedy found the old warrioi
and gathered the fcets for his celebrated
tale, which has placed him in th". froul

| ranks of the authors of his day. f hftd the
pleasure of vis.'.mg the house in wind
llorfie-Shoe Robinson lived, and \?w tolii
bv tjio proprietor (Mr. Ilu^hc*) that tlu
old hero built it with his own hands. Tht
place still bears his name. lie has Ioiijisince been gathered to his father'.s, and I'v«
boon tulil that near Tuscaloosa in Aialxi
ma, n rude ntono upon which i»n roughlycarvod lior.sc-nbuo marks tho renting placiof the good old man.'"

In the Right DirectionTI»oirrand Jnrv of Wiliii\m»l<iin»
a .v

in their presentments, sr.y :
" Wo further present the free n«gro«s o!

tlio District nx n nuisAncQt ami reoommend
tlmt llie Loji'iHlrvlMro pass «»omc law that willhove the effect of relieving the community olthi* troublesome population.Wo rtlao rccoinnioml the prcont MiTitin

j System a* a nw'nsnnoe, nml that the name Ikaoolinhcil, and some UKiro cfticiout fjatemnubstlluteu."

Wo are indebted to Ool. Ciiwdt for ft

military an«l other nwp of Xuhrwkn.
j RrMwn-^l'/iiviiW r.iKR.-^-^bflrinan M.
lioothi the-oriKimif free soil" editor of Wirioonin,tli.< (MttctfvtfhD rwvister of the fugitive
HlfrvrfftWt.fcnd'now << &arg»*d with seduction,hna
giren np hi* pap'ir; (he Milwankie Free. 1km
ctaT, and retire.! U> private Hfc. It ii about

I time.
-fit *;£ f -I <+~K

_ cry- ^Tsfcar-t: ar.Y gvr.-.r-^rr;y:.
Isxolianges.

Tlio Abhftvillo J{<innef announces thr> clocv
of the Hfteoiwh volume of Unit useful j< urnal.
We are plertsod to learn that it la in a prosperouscondition. It ia neatly printed and
dflKCrwiB &n attainted patronage.

Tlio iAidy* liook, for May, ia an attrnotivo
uumber, and was. promptly rooeived. L. A.
Oonv, lMiiladol|»lii«, l'o. $3 ayoor.clubs, $3

j Jennings and Clippngs.
Cotton..Cotton is quoted in Charloston

ut from 10 1-2 to 12 1-2 conts per pound,
i l>r.\T» ok Mr. Uiuu..Hon. Goo. M. Bibb,
of Kentucky, died on tlio 14th. Ho wna a

lon^ time United States Senator from the
State of Kentucky and Chancellor of that
State, nnd subjea'.ientl* tho oftico of
Secretary of the Treasury in the adntihiitvatinn..f Pp«.Mn..» 'IVI.' ii-

I- - J J IVI. no lllUH til pilOUiiionia.111« ago wo bolieve to Imvo beeu bo*
tweon eighty and ninety yoart».

TlIU VlCISSITf t>r,3 OK V'oRTUNK. 1t is Srt'td
that there are now many moil in San Fruueiseowhose familiosare in a state of destitution,who a low years ojco were worth hundredsof thousands of dollars. Speculation
'n real estate ruined thorn. One family tTiat
wcru intensely aristocrat io during the inflateddays, now keep bonnlers nnd take in
washing.
The Ki.ki'uant Sken !.The Chicago JI< ruljnotices the return t>f a couple of Pike's

l'cakcrs who wont out to that country at the
first stage* of the gohl fovor, and who announuothat they have been "clean through
the motmgorio."

Sth anck PisEAtu:..The Providence Jour;iiitf cays that the " strange disease " whh.h
tor some time past has been prevailing at O.

:ange, N. is tho diptheria.the disease
thatoauscd the death ofGeneral^Georgt \Vash1ington.
MtRDEB atXhw Obi.kas's..-A peaceablej old Gorman named Michael Podingor was

brutally murdered at Now Orleans on Friday1AC> _..n: i.'»
i.'j u i 11 iiidii h.nm;u auiuiinj'vn'no

stabbed him a tmmlter of timo* with a t>u\vie
| knife in tho proscncc ofliis family.

Boi.n. Attkmct..From ft letter to tlio I'e|
tersburjj; Kxjjrrit.*, mc learn that nn attempt
was made by a lienor dealer in llaloigh, (N.
0.) to aHsibsinato the Mavur. Tim twn i>ipi>

implicated in the plot have been bound over
to the next Court, to the above charge.
A Hkmnant or t)'k IiOst Trihf.s..The

Jewish Chronicle states that the remnants
of a Jewish colony have heen found at Kai:fung-foo, China. A eominunieatiou is about
to beopeucd with these.sons of Israel by thoir
British co-religionists, and they will be roquestedto pond two youths to England to receivean European education. They have
boon separated from all intercourse with the
roinaindor of their race for a period of six con.turies.
A DisTixorisHKo Visitor..Maj. l»on Me!Cu 1 ugh, the distinguished Texan Hunger,

i I K l. «- » ...'
.i. o)-i-u<iim£ u iu>v uays in mo uisirict ui
Marlboro*.

Fat.h. Accident..The llaruwcll Kulinrl
states that Win. A. Cox, a highly esteemed
citizen of that District, residing in the neighborhoodof Bamberg, was almost instantly
killed a few days ago, by the Falling of a tree.

IIovamty Suingi.ed with Diamonds..At
a recent festivity in Paris, I<miis Napoleon
wore a sword whoso scabbard anil gilt were

| coverid with $30,000 worth of diamond*,
j while the Km press displayed a million ofdulI
lars worth of diamonds.

j Tiif. " Xatio.vai." Ouuan..The Washingitin Union has ceased to exist. Mr. Duwman
I late Superintendent of l'ublic Printing, has
i ........i...u...l !.- .»-» «

|>ui>.iinou'j iuv vuutxill llllil Will 1 -MHO lit US
stead a paper to he called tho Coiwfitulfon.

J Tur. first I.v.tu'crKation..Washington
, was inaugurated President of tlio United

States on thy 30th April, 17S'J.sixty years
ago to-dny ]

7 A Test..An election for a member to the
Legislature, in place of Mr. Helsor, decoded,
ill \ViUinm«hurg. in Koon to take place. Aid

| to the Blue Uidge Railroad, us the Mm thinks,
. will he made a test qutwtmn.
i Dead..Win. (J. Douek, formerly Governm

of Now York, died on Tuesday of hut week,
I OoV. lJoliek Was a rdaiu nni»»n»o«.lio.»

f 1 ~..|r«.v»v».mn^ «mn,

but always enjoyed the reputation of being' mi honest not! prudent public officer and u
sound Democrat. i

Good Siiuuti so..Captain Travis, who h
[ <*cud to Im the bout pistol shot in tho world
» sunt u bull last sveok. g.v.'s n WV.ihiugton pa»per. through a box of tho iliamctur of half n
r dollar, held between tho thumb and linger ol
) bin servant, at the distance of fourteen pneers.
- He also struck in tho centre tilmlf dime held
r botweeu bis own fe«t.

1Ik\tiii:n\s..The learned Russians connectedwith tho college in I'ckin have recentlyI announced that, according to tin? last census
, roturns, China contains a population of four

hundred and lifty-five millions.
n Tkkkkii.k..'-llundo ituflo, mi Italian woIman, ut Cliiortgc», who had given birth to
[ twin*, on Sunday last, in a fit of dcloriuin

tofe otic of t!»«m to pidcea with tior tcoth.
j I'iiistKD.-.Fanny Foru says, " Vorily
lake fiditorn and miniatord out of tho world,

! ami it wcsild iiiaer a weak old inuf:tin!"
1 '

DtCCMoi.lr Ar#iL'.<»>*~ftbvKtn£*f DuhoI'
i)K>^ Uiltnvil, *\\y» thu pnpor*; mut hT< fiineralwiM coiftbffttetl by sacrificing oiglit liuiflruU
ofhi» »*«ro c»ptivc* to Win m^nory find manna.

, To tftt* Ufriw'iv upon U'n p!>rtny trfcwure,tlV' ymnl^ktag sniped foctW nt onceupon.! a grainl a* purufKism-s wcra waitingwith their wares to oxchaogo fj| tko
uvuiO. So go<j» the Hlavo Trade,

Tl!80l,i»0ICAl. SkMJNAHY. Coi.UMtllA, S. C..1
I'Voni tlfo catalogue of this Seminary, just
published, wo learn thitt the number of studentsis 43 ; that the wln»lo number of Aluminislhoo the Institution was founded is 240>
of thcKC 30 bnvo 'lied and 11 arc foreign missionaries,Thirteen of the 43 students are

<v.n.>.,» v n nr <i>« »io
| [/« vynv^\| V* v' *"v *"

student*, IS are from South Carolina, 0 from j(North Carolina, /> from Alabama, H-froin
Georgia, and the ro:n -tindor from other Statos.

Kaui.it..A subscriber, residing in Marion
county, Florida, has sont to tho editor of the
Savannah li jmtif.ir.an a number of squares.
blooms and young bolls, taken from a stalk j
of cotton that has lived and nourished in that
county throughout tho winter. They are
tho product of tho present year.
Ukimhtku Arosr u;y..It is reported that

Mr. Kimball, eldest son of ltpbor C. anil Jo-
sepli Ynun^. son of lirigham, lias apostatised
nnd about leaving for the United States with
their firut wive.?, and leaving their " spiritu-
als " behind. At least five thousand ap js-,
tate Mormons will leave Utah for California
enrly ia the spring.j Improving..A YieWburg paper says that
card playing aniVVng steamboat travelers in
the Wwl has dimiiltahoil fully one half with'in tb<> past your, and its pl ieo has been snn-

plicnl with cheats
Disappointkd IjOVk..Try plain whiskey.

lftbat fails, tlio Stylo is to write letters "to
the pro#3" nn<l take poison. l)>n't try to
hlow out your brains.that can't bo did.

I)katii krom Kiting M .A little
colored boy, about 4 yours old. belonging to
Mr. Jonathan I'itts. of Scottsville, Alboniarle
county, Yu., died on Thursday night (I Ith)
from the effects of Outing tho poisonous sub-

| stance which compose tho ordinary friction
matches.

lloi.n Prini.s..Two jvrls. n;*ed (ilxiut twon-
i.. i...... lki -1 ! -i- ' >

m«i< v nw« iv>« u>r i u.u j ruiiK, lrwni DitrcilU
I county, 111., with an oS to.wn. They arc us
bold as tho young lady from Pennsylvania, |who, bctjig mot alone on the r«>u< 1 tit night,
in Xuw Jersey, said alio " was not afraid,
fi.r she alwnyft <*:\ri-ic«l a pistol."

"Tiik Latest Fashion.".Tho 1ato.itstyle
of hoop-skirt is tho grand, stflf-adjusting,double back-action bnstlo, etruscan Jaco expansion,spiral l'iccoloiitlni attachment, gos-
samor indestructible! It is a "love of athing."

I'ikd ScnoKNi.v..-Three moil died sudden-
ij n»ii «»v;v>k, in vuainuorsuurg. ira., viz : I',
Sollenberger, of apoplexy ; John Findlcy,found dead near his rosidonoo; anil U ibott
Cunningham, found dead In his store.

Tnk Anti IIknt Cases Decide!*...-The I
Court of Appeals in Now York State lmve
decided the cases involving the Van Hensse-
liter claim to rents from lauds convoyed in
fee. The dooision is adverse to the tenants,

j The patrous' title was sustained unaniinjus-
ly.

1 What Next".A bill to prohibit the marriageof white and black persons lias passedtho Wisconsin Legislature. The opposers of
tho bill were ' republicans,'' twenty-two of
that party voting against it.

I-'iku..A destructive lire occurred in St.
Louis, on the 10th instant, involving a loss

| of $95,000, of which $?i2,000 was covered byinsurance.

J Kr.nomxnatud..lion. James II. Clay, son
or tho Into Henry Clay, has been ronouiinntc<lfor Congress by the Democrat* of Prank*
litt county. Kentucky, in spite of his previ,oufl declination.
SoUTUfcRN Convrmtion..Gov. MoWillir,

of Mississippi, lins appointed a delegation <if
throe hundred and seven to roprcsent that
State in the convention which assembles at
Yioksbuig on tko 9th of Muy,
Air Link Haiuroad..The Atlanta African,of Tuesday, learns from Mr. John K.

Blunt, Chief Kngineer of the Georgia Airl.inoHailroad, that fourteen miles of the
r<tasl Into « I- ..Pil-S -11 1
....... ...... wwu ici nun ."IIIV Ul uuinvuvilio, IVI|I1
that tho contractor*'conimonoed oj>orationn
.-that ground wiu broken lust Wednesday*

JDkao..Col. Thoinos 0. Klliott, nfCharlfti"(onand a prominent lawyer, died in that cityon Friday.
Worthy ok Imitation*,.'The Legislature

of California lnivo pa*nodan act appropriating
one thouxnnd dollars annually to tho WashingtonMonumoyt in tho city of Wellington,

Smai,!, I'ox in Ai.aiiaha.-.The Kufauln
Kxpress-siiyn that A report had rcnclipil that
plat'.o of tho cxUtonne of small pox, ornonio
disease rffjciohiinir it. fit «>r r.iuir finlnitiW..
Henry county. Some lHtcen ca««s hft<i occurredat itut account*.,

r>Ktih.'Hurt. Tilgliiuan Tuckor, ex-Govornorof Miwianippi, tlio-l at tho residence of
hiafttMivr in Marion county, Alabama, imtho

j 3d iiiHtant, aged aboat GO yerir». ilo was
clocted to tbe Stutn Senate in 183ft, aiid wa.s
clectod Governor of the Statu in 1841, an<{ a
member 01 Coiijjiu*" 5fi

\Vikb, Mmtiikm and I.adv..-Thi.* pavn'graph IVoin tho Gorman in»at happily hit*
tho nttr'ibtttos of a wife, mUtrwa ami ludv...
It is jmt sn troirin !i>)y writ :
M'hu umrriw for lov« takes ft wife; whomarries for v^nsidfrration takes a lad v. VouImye a wtfa tf>f yoiircolf; a nifaties* l>t )cmrhouio and Its friend*, n Indy for tlin world.V<»ur wlfo will a^roo with you, your mfotrotowill nc. oiliin'idato yon, Yo»»r lady will nvanI|\f»0 villi. Your ivifii wilt ( >!»"

^ , m»u vill VJ (M juurI n>r.iti:<?jfrf>fjo»»r l«'»M/or your la<|y.of ijppcftivanee*. If you $ro urolt.yuur jvif» yviVl i>St>©'
you,,your mistress will visit vou. vour ladywill Mt^uire aft«r your lioulth. Vou fnko uwalk witlv yoorwlfir, rid» Willi your fhSttrC**Aifljoin |v»rtics WitU your lady. Your wifo' will slmie your your ifcitft.'W yourt»na+y, nud your lady vour dobin. It' youftro dead, your wife will «l»eJ your u»i#'trOfs huueut, and your lady will wear»» mrprI *»*

r'

. ,»#

*

Horrible Cannibalism.
Tho Ohinoao paeHungoV or the Sf. Rml,

who w.ls rosouod by tho stonnnjr Styx, and
Dfrivod on Tuesday, has furnished us tho
following account 01 tho massacre 'of tho
Chinese p issen^crs by thoSt. Paul, wreckcd
at Kossoll Island:
"The ship wont on shore during- the

> . i » » t. *lw»
infill', UilU \r iit'.n nui; mi u^i\, mu j/ idovii^uio
rusho#r»n dock, making a gteat outcry,
upon which tlio captain drove them nil belowagain. When daylight broke, wo landedby moans of the boots'oil nn island,
where wo ronalncd two days without any
water, when some of.us went on board the
ship again to get some, as also provisions.
The "captain left in his boat with sonio of
his crew, and we woe uot disturbed by the
natives for a month after ho was gone; they
then came over from the mainland, distantabout three-quarters of a tilile, and
made an attuok uu uh. iSomc of lis had
double-barrelled' carbines, but we got
frightened and threw them away. The
only white man left with us, after the departureof ('apt. I'ennard, was a Uroek,
who, having " nod himself with a cutluss,
fought de.sj>. ' and killed a grout many
of the native.- i >re he Was overpowered.
They th( n took all of our clothing, &c..
which they partly destroyed. Any valuablesthat they found, such us sovereigns,
rings, & ('., they placed in n netbig, which
each man carried around llin neolc. A
watch particularly excited their attention,
as they were continu dly opening it to observethe reflection ot t'tKv faces in the glatfs.
At night we wore placed in the centr<i of
a clear piece of ground, and a i'.te lit in
several places, the u:\ti\Vs keeping a regularwatch over u <; aud during the day
inoy wouiu select mur or live unincio, mm,
after killing thorn, roast tin* flesh and cut
it; what was not consumed being deposited
in their nets Their mode of proceeding
was as follows:
The victims being decided on, they were

taken out, beaten all tjver, (except the
head,) and thoii dispatched by ripping the
stomach open. The b".;ly was then cut up
in small pjeees and divided; the lingers,
toes and brains being eagerly sought after;
the bones were then collected, and either
burnt or thown away. 1 saw ton of my
fellow-passengers killed in this way.

" On one occe.asion, some of the Chinese
took a bout which belonged to the ship and
went over to the mainland to get some water,but never returned, so we thought thev
had been killed. I'very day they brought
us cocoa-nnts or some wild roots to eat,
and appeared to be quite friendly with us,
This state of things continued until T wat
taken off the island. When 1 left there
wnri1 mile finir ( "ii i ni'sn nml J lu< (1 i-niiif -ilivi
all the rest having been killed. I saw
those fivfc the (.lay tho, stnalner came in sight,
but when tho natives flaw tho boat* comingon shore they took them to the muUittainsI was sick mid lame, and tho}
would not carry 111c, ho that I watched my
opportunity and contrivod to concoal myselfamong the rocks until the boat came
on shore. They arc very numerous, but
Jo not appear to have any .chiefs uifionu
them., They live on cocoa-nuts, of whieli
there are large quantities, and a kind ol
yam, which they roast before eating; but
bo)'ond a lew d igs, I saw neither uuimab
tiov fowls of any kind."

£.Syf/zNy/l (.1 untj'cllifi) If(raid,
lJi,()bi>v Fiwitr wffit Titk Indians..

Word's U.vN«iKUS i.'ur Okh.-.The Octt
trcvillc lluntlil, published at Cuotvuyil.lc
Lpon couuty, Texas, in itnifMUO of the 8tl
instant. publishes tho following nccouut o

a xlegpei'ute conflict with (lie Indiumi, 01
the Northern frontier of the State, in whiel
Captain Ford's company of Hanger* wai

.surprised by eight hundred Indiana, and al
killed except live :

i give you below a brief statement of tb<
loss of forty-three of our bravo ilmigefs ii
ait unfortunate engagement with the Indi
up*. i

CapL Ford, with forty-sovon of his mon
loft camp in pursuit of the Indians, win
had carried oiF four hundred liOO»C8< H<
was joined by two hundred friendly ludi
unn, attd afterwards l»y Major Van Doro
with two hundred and eighty regulars.-^Afterthe united forccshau pissed the heu<
Waters of Ked River, .Major Vran Dorn. no
dooming it prudent to press the pursuifurther without nddit»o»»j suddIk:* for inoi
an-] liorotw, tir ' c:'.ok. C»»pt. KorJ inn
men, with the friendly Indians, continue*
two days travol in the direction of Kansas
IJetwoou midnight and daybreak of thenee
ond night) flier frit*fully Indians loft 4f»<
oampofCapt. Ford. About daylight CaptJ'ord found himself surrounded by eighhundred warriors, who demanded hits »ur
render, llo refused, and ordered lii.s mei
to prepuril for uftht, each being armed witl
two revolvers and a rifle. They fough'brovolv ftud dcsunratnlv. but wrro (ivnr.tviw

oretl by num))oi\s, ami all buttiheicod exccpCapt. Fov<j| :uid four of hi* meo, who cu
tliuir ifay through aud jpnCftpou.
Among the name# of thosewho fell fi^htin# bravely, aro the two nephews of C*en

Kdward IJarlcson, Auron uud hw brothci
flilv t-'-ll i i *-

I wuKvi jffi/uvi wuri Miiai in ttiormer pnpific
Diout with the Indiaun, nud whoso antiine
ly will bo deeply regretted by frieud
and rotations in our country.The above information wan brought mi

j direct from Austin upon the arrival nI.tiv
express from ('ant. I'ord, and i.s rel'u.blo

(ireat excitement prevail* at Tfuvia arw
adjoining counties and if i* auppoaod tha
a large company will in pi»r*ui*|>f ih<
indiuus mo .soon a* preparation can bo nittdn

' HnxApntfnlKr

j Tims. >y., Ki.aki:.
Hr.mTAN/M'u.i !VT%IW^AVO wer« «nUi' find to muck vritU Mr. &loun 0* Uv

I cOuj'uiat.engineer In chicf ot* the ftpart mJ buru' and I'uion Kaifroml irt town on Kri
tiny UnJt, £wy» thu S|>;iTfHiiburfi Sjxirtan,

hi* ^"<>y «k>wi» fro»j» Ni)rtUwIkt
hocluHflu tho eontruet WtU.Ii the
I'uttuit for the ta»ck-l»yim;, eto., on fchq *p
per and of fcho KnUroutl. Wo Ifium thu
(Uo teruMof eoutiugtarc vory (nvoflWo t<
the company, nnU tltu work U to }»ro-ro»
tt-^hrp »aU of oiw wtck.

| Row Paris Strikes a Stranger.
A li Etonian, £oito abroad, thus writes to

the N.intuji Courier, very recently >." KverytliMipcIn F«ri« in a speciality ; every person,
from ft bont-blnok to it poet, »s <»n artiste; but
the indigenous features of modern Habol tiro
«louU«. jowt'ry shop* cafe*, thoutrcs and the
morgue. Hero, Indeed. i'uria stands U<1rivalled and alono. Clocks! Why, I really

j believe that wore all the eloek* in operation
marshalled tozcthor. tho combined ticking

i#i i>.v i .>...1

; the J« iml'th Tune* wound up to the f>(inio
opinions l<»r two sucootfsive days. Clocks by
day, illunpriated clonks hv night; clocks without.clocks within, In this hotel alone thorn
arc live hundred! Now why is this 2 .Surelynot because timo is so precious to Parbiimxthat each mimont as it (lies must beiiu1proved! l'erhnp* it is to denote how much
time therois to he killed, ami th c<piarUU«
of ploasantrles montioncd uhovo oiTor the

| means to kill it. Jowolry shops! tlioy are
us i. 'moron* us tho clocks ! Diamonds glistenin every other window throughout tho
It ml vcvards and the I'alais lloyal. A liugr)
ilrvlflmij-box ofjewels has sprinkled its contn.tsall over tho city. Tlio real and tho
shunt nro equally divided, hut so perfect in
the imitation that tho practised oyo is often
deceive^}. thj.t a partly on tho poople?.
Are they 1 half and half,' the hotter half havingso little advantage over tho worse, that
the elfoot upon socicty is the same? Ladies
of the Adul tun are known to wear pasttc..
Tiioro if a ^reat lack of personal bounty
nntutig tho 1'Vench Ronton ; thoroforo'do they

, resort- to diamonds for tho purpose of supplyingthe delects of nature. This is a mis-
uikc. ugiiiK'.'M uiumoriicu i» uouniou 1110

in »st, Juyvelry costs moiioy.-nionoy costs
timo. therefore jowftlry ousts tiuie, or, in oth'or \*oi\ls, kill it. (fit ft:* Kvery otlior buildingis a festiuirnnt. IIoro tlio Proiictininn
itppttiirs ut twelve M.-.>odors Ids roll and
cooed, swallows // }{<>uih:Ur mid Ja' Kirchi(gratis) nt tlio snino time. nnd lit uno o'clock
lie vninsltOH. Ilot.woon one nihil six 1*. lie
is nunrmscd to lie doimr somctliin". At six

j our frlottd rouppears. dconpio* the same Feat,
orders Ins dinner, drinks a bottle nfclniol',
read> b'iffimi, L' Kntr'urti' and I.n i'otrir
11«» oxifit ot half past seven. Familios (nmon^
tlu» |n««jr classo*)pass their evoniugs at oai'e-',
siu"kiiig. pla ving dominoes, etc., thereby n.«

raping the expense of iire and lights.cfnz
c«x: tho word Immo is nut applicable. No
wonder that Paris fnrnishe* the creator portitmof modern dramatic literature! J'ho
seoi e.s of ilraiuas mxl UoVes are h)id in eafes
daily. It only neods a fneil<r pen to work
them into acting shape. To study human
nature under tho homely garb Of a T>lon*fi, it
is wall to dine at a one-framo restaurant..
There von o:ij«»v the privilege of wearing your
hut, wiiilo garlic; lobaro snf ike and eats pof;form a trio upon your feelings. Cufcs kill
time.

OitAUr.tfaroN Vk^ktahm: Maukkt.
.AW; copy tho following fro.it the CliariIoaton (.\furirr:

> " Vegetablea of nil kinds arc unusually
abundant, ami huve ripened much oarlier
this Spring than iHcoinuinn. .StrawbcrrieH

i andJdackberrioH are to be bad in conxid
orublo <pi <ntitii!8, though at prices that
give tho in a very nil Very taste. In tho
vegetable lino, we notice green peas in
abundance, new potatoes, mmp beans, oar'ly cabbage, radishes, ft dad, otc., nearly all
of which have been on sale for a long pe;riod and arc now to be had at mode rate

; rates. There have heen shipped to North-
urn cities; lar;;o quantities of vegetables by
every departure of tho flifferciit t-tcamships,
which hah' had » tendency tu keep up pii»| ccs here. The Marion, fur New York, on

Wcduc.sday, took one hundred smd fiftybattels of vegetable*, and tho Key.slono
Suite, for Philadelphia, had on hoard fifteenbarrels of peas and three barrels of
pothtoes. 1 »y this means, the. mirdcnierrt

J are enabled to net rid of their surplus stock
C1 and that. Mil), at prices whiuh ijiakf truck;iiijr, we should think, a very profitable bus(

incus."
'i Afvkctino Sok^k..The funeral ofu
I | celebrated Indian Chief, known as Captain

Joseph Parks. long the head man among' tlio Kansas Hhawnecs, took plneo «t Wost1port, Mo., an tho 4tli of Anvil. An. aged
* Sliawneo woman approached the oofliu, ami

addressed tho pooplo in her own tongue,
» puHMinjr n panogryio upon the dead chicf,
> and Haying :
- 44 Wo have. iu> head ninh now. Liko
- forest leaves on the frox.cn ground, wo will
> ho blown about by every wind of winter.*.
Who will bo ty us what ho was?"

t Li:mukk jfonriiK IIqt.y Iianu !.('otnnwm'i'omtil'ou fiiii'imiti ,.koiw*ao .« ».! ..1
JVH..VW7 illiu |M»W* #

j j tho products or tlio earth in fttrango place*.
j Wo h*V« a schooner, tho Forest lic.lio,
j Oapt I'ercival now loading with luiubrrin

our port and destined for Heirout, one of'm! ihc sen-ports of Syria, in Asia. Who would
t,! h ivo supposed that in the course ofjanum

event* the pine forests of (leorginflHHL[ contribute lumber to rebuild nputuffl^HHiX
_

of H lulbek, to modernise the atffiMGN^KgjL
( of Dantaaedi, both of which arc iraH^^^Ere
4 cinity of Belrout, or to frame anew4
t; ines and palaces of the widely city
_; time, in lU wonderful ruV'<luttoiiardntiftMHjfc^ .

11 it a living reality, and in future days th^y -Spr
t (ieorgimi who shall nsuko his pil^riinngM "

that distant land, can mingle- tho assoeia-*
tion? of hisown home with the saOrcd memoriesof a .soil tlnit was trod by tho ptjvioT

I t»T .MaliknM.
' 1 'FHc cargo of the Forest 1folic is the first

that IniA Ihu'.u shipped in, ihat trade, anil
wo trmt thwt the hucccss of th» exjk'«"nont.m»y 1*) tmchimto encoura^o additional mid

B Mori? h<wvj ettportution#.. Sa<"tnn<th Iie~'

i iHfMfmtrmx.P;' .

:I'll tfrfi'K .'I'tv.-.
- J *w',t+ IIIUI1' were rCfcowtly |>rtt «m trial at Moutiecllo,1 Mo. for *t$itftt£ n $ piece. It ni>.

»J peirru thai only one of them had actuuliyj stolen the iwmoy. The one that did not$ *tenl it wiih jmt upon tritil fiivt, Wtd theother chop wa« iwcd #* a wit nous to pw«
. him itinoccttf of the thoft» He \Viih ao^ni'Theother one w«* then put upon tri.I uf when the chap that hud juwt Wen ocIquited enme forward to the witnew stand
\ and sworo that he hud atokw tho money
Bl]| nnlOTU.HIIWH (»0 «*t'Otl 010 »l"

'flitted hi* ©^mrnrfo, and ho having been
, trfy<! «nd ncfprfo'tl, oouM not $te broughtt \t|> iijpiiu f':>v tho Miuno ollfiicc. The "lleg:)uwtoW*' vroro nbont to take him in liaoil1' and try tl»© Lynch co<lo ujion him, but hv»' tfucccfticd in making UU i*c;»pc. ^

\«* '*». « *\i;:*JI
,
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